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This product is conditinnally regislered in accordance with FIFI{.,\ SeC. 3(c)(7)(A) 
pnwitkd that you: 

!I 
1. Submit and/or cite all jaw required for regiSlration/ reregistration of your I 

product under FlFlv\ seo:. 3(c)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of 
similar products to submit such data: and submit acceptable responses required 

_:'.'\ 'orm li:'J/V-O v 

for reregistration of :"lur product under rrFI{.,\ section 4. PI case note that the 
Reregistration Eligibility Decision (IU::D) for BrodifacoulIl will he issued 
shol·t1y and you should rccehe a copy of the RED and the gcneric and 
product-specific Data Call-Ins (DCIs). Your technical product and all 
registered end-usc products arc subjet't to the requirements of the 
Brodifacoulll RED and DCls and you must submit acceptable responses 
within the timeframe(s) provided in the RED. If you do not receh'e copies of 
the RED and both DCls, please contact Frank Rubis (SRRD/Rcregistratiol1 
Branch I) at (703) 308-8\84. 

cominued on p.2 
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2. You submitted the following acute toxicity sWdies to support your application for 
registrarion of FINAL~ BLOX@: Guideline 81-1. acute toxiciry (MRID ,,\41635-0-1): 
81-2, aCUle derrnallOxicity (l'vlRID 441635·()5); 81--1, cye irritation (MRID 441635· 
OS): and XI·5, dermal irritation (MRlD 441635-061. These studies have been 
re\'i~wed and'<lrc considered acceptable. [[owever, you did not submit acute 
inhalation (81-3) or dermal sensitization (81-6) studies for this product: these studi::> 
are considcred data gaps. Within 30 da~'s of Tl'Ccipt of this lcttcr you Illust 
innirate, in writing, how you intend to address these data gaps, 

3. ,'our Confidential Statement of formula (CSF) for this product, dated November 13. 
1996, is conditionally acceptable from the standpoint of efficacy. Your proposed 
lower certified limit for Brodifacoum is equal to the nominal concentration, please 
check the proposed lower certified I imil. With respect to efficacy, it is acceptable for 
the lower certified limit to match the nominal (which was once our general policy). or 
for the lower certified limit to be as low as 0.0045 %. 

4. With respect I<J the efficacy data you submilled to support label claims for this prnducr 
we ha\'e the following comments: 

a. We have examined the illfonnation provided regarding [he wearill!ring of bJil 
used in the rat efficacy study rcponed under MRIDII -1-12623-01. The 
\I,.'carilering informatiull provided appears to be unrelatcJ 10 that panicular 
effi~a~y sLUJy. 

b. \\/c have I\!\'ic\\:ed th~ report of tIH.: 3-day. lh)use-m()u~t:: efficacy s[Uuy 
(\lRIDii 4~:;311-0 I) in which weathered bait was used. Although bail take 
was almost non-existent OIl the first Jay of e:\lwslm.!, (h~ bait reponedly 
eventually \\' .. !S well acceptc~I and sufficiently lL!lhal to tcst-gruup miCe!. Tinl;?:
to dealh were rather prorr~~cled for a hait colltaining Brodifacoum. As the 
wCi.uhering of the test bait was conduucd lh.:arly (\\'0 months bdure the 
hioassay hegan, the suitability of this trial as an efficacy test of weathered bai, 
is questionable. 

c. As we have not acccpted either of th~ efficacy studies submitted [() support 
claims that this product would be effective in wet or damp areas. we have 
suspended consideration of all pending labeling in which any claims of 
weather-resistance, "ALL-WEATHER", or suitability for usc in wet or damp 
~::cs (e.g., sewers) are proposed. 

d. The word "FINAL" may he used in the name of this product only if it is 
clearly indicated to be a brand name. Although the surest ,,'"ay to accomplish 
this qualification would be to add the word "BRAND" after "FINAL", you 
may use the registered trademark symbol "@" after "FINAL" provided 

I. that the symbol ,,@., appcars after "FINAL" each time that it is used 
on the label; and 
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lI. rhat, in all instances of its usc, the symbol "~,, is clearly legible and at 
leasr one third as high as the text uscd for the word "FINAL". 

e. The proposed single-feeding claim is acceptable. 

f. Speclflc labeling changes that must be made to the "DInECTIONS FOR 
t'SE SECTION" are indicated below under 5.c. 

5. On your proposed labeling submilled August 29, 1997 make the labcling changes 
lisred below before you rclease the product for shipment. 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read, "EPA Reg. No. 12455-89. 

b. On the front panel of your label undcr thc word "CAUTION," delete rhe 
paragraph beginning with ":'>-Iay be harmful. .. " and ending with "call a 
physician at oncc." Rcpl,.ce this paragraph with rhe following 
"STATEMENT OF PR.\CTlC,\L TREATME:\T," directly under rhe word 
"CAUTION": 

"STATEI\IENT OF PRi\CTICAL TREATI\IE:\T 

If Swallowcd: Call physician or Poison Control Center. Drink I or 2 g!asses 
of \vater and induce vomiting by rouching back of thruat Wilh finger. Ji 
peison is unconscious, do not give anything by !:1duth and I..k) not inou;":L: 
\"(1Itliling. 
If on Skin: Wash with pknry of ',lap ami \\,ater. Ger medical allemi"ll if 
symptoms persist. 
If in Eyes·. Flush eyes with pkmy of water. Call a physici:LI1 if irri"lIion 
persists. " 

The "I\OTE TO PIIYSICIA,," section that a"rears on the right panel of 
your propo~ed labcl ,houlJ be moved to a position just below the last 
S,atemcm of Practical Treatment. but should be ckarly distinguished from the 
Staremems of Practical Trcatmell!. In addition. rhe tirst sentence uf rhe 
""OTE TO I'll YSICIA,,"' section should read ·'If swallowed. this material 
may reduce the c101ting ability of the blood and cause bleeding." On your 
proposed label this semenee is part of the "PRECAUTI01\ARY 
STATEMENTS" and should bc moved [0 the ":-IOTE TO PIIYSICIA.i"l" 
seet:on. 

d. Below the "I\OTE TO PHYSICIAN" section, add an emergency telephone 
number to call for spccialized medical advicc. 

c. On thc left panel, the "DIRECTIONS FOR USE" portion of the "FlI\AL"~ 
BLOX"''' label proposed on August 29, 1997, is generally acccprable. but the 
changes noted below must be made. 

I. In the "USE RESTRICTIONS:", replace the non-selllencc "May also 
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be used in alleys" with the sentence 

"This product [or TI:\T,.\L"1' BLOX~'I also may be used in 
alleys. " 

11. . <fn)]ll the ",.\PPLIC\TlO:\T DIRECTIONS:" for "RATS:". delete the 
claim 

"Approximately 3 blocks will kill one to three rats." 

This claim is ambiguous and, even if substallliated, would be of 
marginal predictive value. 

All containers of this product must provide sufficient amounts of bait 
for a single placemcnl for controll ing all species claimed on the label 
at the lowest rates claimed for those species. This means that, if you 
still intend to produce a package containing four blocks, all claims and 
directions related to the control of commensal rats must be deleted 
from the label for that package. Labds for packages which contain at 
least 5 but fewer tlun 2~ blocks may bear claims and directions for 
controlling conunensal rats if the labels also bear appropriate 
qualifying statemen:, which indicate that there are limits to the 
numbers of rats that lht! product could be expc:cteJ to control. As we 
ha\"l! noted in past ldter~ l"t!gaI'Jing ccnain of you:- prnuucts \\'bich 
c~)fHaiIl active iIlgr~Jiei1:s othc:r than BroJifacvulll. :'lucil stall.!ilH.::ms 

must bl.! expressed ~1S limitatiolls 011 th~ llsr.::fulnes!> of tht: am0unt of 
bait in the package rathr.::f than as predictions of titt: llumber or rms 
that the quam il)' l'f bait pn)\'idell can be CX[lccted lO kill. 

f. On the right panel of your proposcd label. the stdtemclU "IL\ZARD TO 
IIUMAi\S AND DO\IESTIC A'IL\IALS" ,Iwuid be left-justified su it is 
clear that this is a subheading subordinate [0 lhe heading 
"PRECAlTIO:\TARY STA TEM\::"iTS." Also, delete tbe "S" in 
"HAZARDS." The paragraph under "PRECACTIOi\.\RY STATE\lE:\TTS" 
must also be left-justified and musl be revised to read as follows: 

"CAUTlO;'\: May be harmful ur fatal if swallowed or absorbed through the 
skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes. skin. or 
clothing .. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bail. 

g. Amend the "ENVIRONl\IEl'ITAL HAZARDS" statement, as required by PR 
Notice 93-3. by deleting tilt: sentence "Keep out of lakes. streams. or ponds" 
and replacing it with the following: 

"For terrestrial uses, do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface 
water is present or (0 intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. ,. 



h. The "STORAG~; AND DISPOSAL" statement must be modified as indicated 
in PR Notice 83-3. Specifically, the PESTICIDE DISPOSAL" and 
"CO"iTAlNER DISPOSAL" sections must be amended to include directions 
for hoth household usc and commercial usc as follows: 

"PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: lJolL~chold lise - Securely wrap original 
container in several layers of newspaper and discard in trash. 
Commcrcial use - Wastes resulting from the use of this product Illay be 
disposed of onsite or at an approvcd waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Household use - Do nO[ reuse container. 
Discard container in trash. 
Comlllcrcialuse - Completely cmpty pail. Then dispose of empty pail in 
sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and local 
authorities, by burning. Ii burned, stay out of smoke." 

6. Submit two copies of your revised final printed labeling before you release the 
product for shipment. 

If the above specified conditions arc not complied with, thc registration \\'ill be 
subject to cancellation in accordance with FIfRA section 6(c). Your release for shipmcnt of 
the prnduct bearing the amended labeling constitutes aCcl!planCC of these conditions. 

A stamped copy or the labding is enclosed for) OlIr records. If Y(lU het"'! any 
questions regarding this lIotice, please call me at (703) 305-5417 or (703) 305-S404. 

SinCerely yours, 

Peg Perreault 
Product Management Team 4 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (750SC) 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
I( is a viola lion 01 Federal law 10 use Ihis procfuct in a manner 
inconsislent wilh its labeling.. 

READ THIS LABEL: Read Ihis enlire label and lollow all use 
directions and usc precautions. 

IMPORTANT: Do nol expose children, pels. or olher nonlargel 
animals 10 rodenticides. To help to prevent accidents: 

1. Store product nol in use in a location out or reach of 
children and pels. 

2. Apply bail in locaUons oul 01 r.ach 01 children, pots, 
domeslie animals and nontarget wlkI1i1e, or In tamper
resislanl ball stallons, These slalions must be resislanllo 
destruclion by dogs and by children undOl six yearn 01 
age. and musl be used In a manner Ihal prevenls such 
children from reaching into bail compartmenls and 
oblaining bail. If bait can be shaken from stations when 
thay ara IIfLod, units musl be secured or otherwlso 
immobilized. Even slronger bail stations are needed in 
areas opan to hoofed Ifvestock, raccoons, bears, or other 
potentially destructive animals, or in areas prone 10 
vandalism. 

3. Dispose 01 product conlalner and unused. spoiled, and 
unconsumed bait as specified on this label. 

USE RESTRICTIONS: 
For control 01 Norway rats, roof rats and house mice in and around 
homes, industrial, commercial, agricuttural and publk! buildings, 
and simiar manmade slrueturas. FINAL BLOX may also b. used 
in Iransport vehides (ships. uains, airtfak) and in and arou~d 
relaled port or terminal buDdlngs. May also be usod in alleys. Do n'iii 
place bail in areas where there is a possililily 01 contaminating food 
or surfaces that come in direct conlact with food. Do nol broadcast 
bail. 

SELECTION OF TREATMENT AREAS: Delermlne areas where 
rals or mice will mos1likely find and COIlSumelhe bail. GenNally, 
these areas are along walls, by gnawed openings, in or beside 
burrows" in corners and conceafCKt places, between floors and 
walls, or in localions where rodents or their signs have been seen. 
Remove as much anemalive food 8S possibte. 

(Conlinued al Ihe lop 01 Ihe rlghl panel.) 

. I @ DIRECTIONS FOR USE (Conhnued h"", tell pond) 
APPLICATION DIRECTIONS: 
Each bait blc::d: in this containrr wcighs ncarty 2.'~ ounce r~q ar:tr1:~) F I"a . c:k.I<C(c/.. RATS: PlaceS 10 22 FINAL OL,)X iusuallyat inlcrv.ls ul ""0 30 loe:) 

-, l\ il L L - u..\{HT tRlPer placemonl. Maintain 8n uni".:erruplcd SUp,AV ollresh ba,: Ic-:at ~asl 

B I 1IS'@1 0 days or un~ signs 01 rat adiYily cea..,. Approxima'.ety 3 blocks w!1 
kill one 10 Ihree rals. o ,Ad.r-ci" MICE: Place 1 bJockper placemcnl. Space placomonlSal8· 10 12· 1001 

c:~ ,'febif)');::;;r intervals. Til<) FINAL BLOX may be needed a\ points 01 very high 
::x. ":xr:~) mouse activity. Mainlain an uninterrupted supply 01 fresh bart 10{ at least 

KILLS RATS AND MICE 15 days 0< until signs 01 rnousc ac1;"iry cease. 

Kills Warfarin Resistant Norway Rats 

Norway rats and house mice may consume a lethal dose in 
ona feeding with first da,1d rodents appealing four to five 
days aller Irealmenl begins. 

ACTIVE INGRf:OIENTS: Orotlilacourn: 
3-13-(4'-[yomo-( 1.I'·biphonylj··1·)1J- t.2.3,4 -lclmllydro·!·napillhalctlylJ· 
4·hydroxy -2. {·1 ·bcnzopyran-2 -onc .. _ ..... _,., ....................... 0.005% 

INERT INGnEDIF.NTS' ................................................................ 9~,.~i% 
TOTAL 1CO.1lOO'.\ 

'Coolains Oena:001ll1m B.!:ftlW 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

RATS AND MICE: Repaco OOnlamin'led or spoiled ba~ immedialely. 
Collect and dispose of ail dead animals and leflover bail properly. To 
provent reinfeslalion, Nmil sources of rodent food, water, and harbOrage 
as much as possible. II reinleSlalio', does OCOJr, repeat Ireatmenl. 
Where a continuous source of inlcslation is present, establsh perma
ncrd bait Slalions and roplenish as needed. 

pnECAUTIONARV STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
Keep away from humans, domestic animals and pets. If swaltowoo, this 
material may roduco !he clotting ability 01 the ~ood and cause bleE.'Ci;ng. 
AvarJ oontac1 wilh eyes 0< dothing. Wash Ihoroughty wilh soap and 
water aller handling. "swaIJowed, coli a physician al once. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: If ingested. administer Vitamin Kl intramuSCLr 
~rty or orally as indICated in bishydroxycoumarin overdoses. Repeal as 
necessary based on monitoring of prothrombin times. 

Io.e.kt'cl "M.I ..,~ ..... ,~",.' , 
May bo harmful or fatal if swallowod or absO/bed through Ihe skin. 
Do nol gal in eyes, on skin. or on clothing. Wash hands aller tlandling 
bait. II swallowed, c<lll a physician ill once. 

(SEE RIGHT PANEL FOn ADDITIONAL l'flF.CAUTIONAnV STATEMENTS.) 

0I'",u.I.. ... - , ..... -... ·v·· 

'. NET WEIGHT: 181bs. (8.18 kg) 
-4 Aa:!:2FlD 

Mig. by:" _ ~"X.'" e Bf!!JlF!J-1l?€)f!Rtt>ries, Inc. 
Madjffn, WI 54704 'If 7 

Vet.. / b ) I [f'AE!SLNO 12~~H"1-I 

ENVIRONMENTAL IiAZARDS 
This product is loxic 10 lish, birds, and wildlila. This prodJct can pose 
a secondary hazard Io!jltfs 01 prey and mammals. Keep oul ollakes. 
streams or ponds. 

STOI1AGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminale waler, food, or lood by slorage 0< disposal. 
STORAGE: Siore only in original oontainer, in a dry area inaccessiCie 
10 children and pols. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wasles resulGng 110m the use 01 this product 
may be disposed ol on site or at an approved wasta disp:>saI facitity. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Complelely emply pail. Then d~pose 01 
emply pail in a sanitary landf~1 or by incineration, or, if allowed by stale 
and local authorities. by blKfling. II bumed. slay out 01 smoke. 

E:PA Bf.G NO 12!itld('r ttl(> }o'Wfh.>:,,1 I P!t'('I;{'i'1~,. 
rung-it·ide>. <~Il(1 I~Odt .. nti':MLA.t.::.il~.:.-_________________ -'. ____ ~ 

lJJ:l.3!l1ended. fl. .... b~ r",·~Ioi.'HJc 
!]egistcrcd 'unJcr I:;l'~n:. tia. 
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